
131)ilabdpl)ia.
Cheap Watches aiul Jewelry. '

qo4 AT the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry;,t4.,...,!,', Store, No. 00 North Second street, corner of I
Quarry, below Race street

Rola lever Watches, full jewelled, 15 carat cases V6,00 1Silver." .'P II AD 2.3,60 i
"

• " seven Jewels 18,00
Superior Quartier Watches 10,00
Gold Pencils 2,00
Fine Silver Spectacles ' 1,75

Gold Finger Ringi, 371 cents to $3; Watch Glasses.plain, 1:11-, cts. ; patent, 181; lunet, 25; other ankles th
proportion. • 4 '. •

All Goods warranted to be what they are sold foi'.
0.. CONRAD.Clricks, Watches and ..le*elty,'of:every description,

cleaned and,repaired in the best manner, by experien-
ced workmen. • 05. All Clocks repaired at this establish.
ment a.r warranted to perform welt.

• Phi'edit., Nov 0, 1815. '

IRON. STORK...
TAE subeuibera hive .37aLtaens,t tzu ttla iLlh ear noltc tib ,
neryparposcs, and alseo for covering sebutes:and for
stearit en#lne boilers, and for coat cars.

hlOßltls,dc JONES.
R. We corner.Schuylkilland Ildirket Ste. Philada.

Now. -22, 1845.. 47-ty

CARD.
To Stor,lieCpers'Ar lildnufdettirers purchasilig

OILS ,OR GROCERIES
. .

•-
.. E. 13 0 U 11.NE.

Ivo. 12 North ‘N'ater street, and No. 11, North1.11 Front street, Counting house on Front street,'Philadelphia, manufacturer and wholesale dealer in
the followinwOils for burning and machinery:

White bleached & winter...pressed:, head Sperm Oil'.BudiSperm ' do - • ' " -do ••

Solar ,do do
SeaElephant .. do • -do • • "

• winter and Cradle While Oil. ' ' •
14.,41 Oil. Neat's Foot Oil. - • ,

Sable 011 in bottles. , ..

. .'Strait's&.Cod Bank Oil • '.
.

...Straits. Blubbler &c. for Tanner's use, warranted
- . genuine, '

Germantown•Lampblack. Sperm Candles, &c.
FRESH TEAS AND GROCERIES.

.••' Also, wholesale cicaler in fresh _green and,bliwit
Teas, which. will positively be Ol'd as low as:can

..._tie Imported:.
' Rio,•lLdguayra and old Java Coffee. .

Sugar in Ilhds. and barrels. -,

New Orleans, West India &ugarili ,iust-‘,-Molasses.
Brandy Spices, Cassia in Wats, . ' , ~-

' Yellow, white Castile and fancy Soap. .
.' Friction Nlatchen. --:

"''

,•;I RaNns. Spices. Ground Nuts, ~...•
• Cheesein boxes and casks, " '

,

" Pine Apple Cheese, Codfish, Starch In-
. digo, Mustard, and TObacco, .

~American and l•fav-nna Segars, •
Pearl, Barley and Saleratus.
TableOil, Fails, Salt, ' - • .'"

White Wine Vinegar. •
.. •

Sponge, Washirz. FT,la, Ric.
An y.goods sold by the subscriber, if not prov'ng as
represente,d;may be rcturned without any expense
io the'purehaser. A careful cooper who has been sixveara in his employ, attends to the delivery of the

- -Oils, so that purchasers iday rely upon receiving it in
'good order. - . r; E. BOURNE, . .

• " ' . • , No. 12 North Water street,
and "No.•11, North Front stAer,.Philidi.

_

.IPlii1ada—0v..25.•18 15,- - ..
-43._...3,, 0,

.".I'hiaadelphia '......AkUetiont-, Sales.
IVOLBERT, Auctioneer:

No. 51 I‘lAnErr-s+..7ELMV:"SECOZin PIIILADA.
••

) Itexular safe day.t..r
Imported aiaAmeriean Dry Goods Tue..-, day 6-.Friday

. ".,qurninzs,
,Fhop Goodsv-Every.Wednesday,Afiertioon...
Boots,llrogans 3'c:—Tuesdays apd Flidays.nt I'2 d'cloek

Country Merchants willfind at these Sales, a large'
an general assontnent of Imported and Domestic Sta-
pleand Fani y to which their attention is invited,

• Gond', delivered °vim...day of Sales or as a respon-
silileTpershn will lie..lll"anktllliflCe.KlCO or • a small re -

itimwrat Will' pack and forwara goods as ilirected.
• Plittada.,Jarinary 11, •• •

MINING'. ENGINEER,
EEO

l.Vlinoral•,Lanir Agent
37xAmtNATIoN 01 Mines r.nd EstatcS. t4c,rveys,

Topegraphicnl Plans, TTaitsi.erstt and rertiral
sectional tiraz.ings eshilitting the (ti.ological strati-
fication of' property; trarting heds'of iron 'ore-and
coal; exarninaiiims for sliC9 of front Blast Furnaces,
and Reports intirlit'ther'eon, by ..•

THOMAS S. 'R,IDGWAY; jr.,
Mining Engineer. and Real .Esnoe 1 ent for Miner-
al Lands. No:IPTLI, Walnut titrC. q.hark

,l'hAridelplita;July, 13, .1n1,5,

DALE'S'DOUBLE BEAM
rLATPoint SCALES.

g.

• .

Simzle Ream
l'alfmmt

IMotile - Conntei
t• :Th4le "

• vEvere
Ifiast-: Benin: "

.Iron • .;

-Bittearßallmres,
emring

Itm.,and Ne=t s
for -Sale MI(

A\l/ RETAIL, at

SCALE WAREIIOII4E
61tAt 4- BROTHER, ;

o. :If WALNUT St.;
Dealers in all kinds of Scaleg and Weights.
N. B. All soles sold 'by us are warranted to give

satisfaction in ri-evy partiCulag. & It•

Philadelphia Mal:ol'2J-

SPRING BALANCES.
lOn°7"N• Imi.novEn SPRING BALAN.-

CEA. ,sitli .without with a full suiyiily
(lithe different 5t4,,,; of Dalee,glatfoi'-ii, and Courtier
SCALES., jii,tReceived oak at the 1:CAI.0
Wharebciuse of ,GRAY '4- • 11110TIIER.;

No. 31W AI.NITT belo.W.Secon.l. • •

Pliiladelvllia..3l3rl.ll 23, 13-

CALES -13 t 511.--DALE'ti EvEN .r.EAM MUNI-
LDTER SCALES• ARE ?LORE ;DURABLE ACCU-
RATE, AND CONYENJENT thiM any Scale Muse
tcdt weinh from minkrani to 100 Hun& for sale at the
vem price of $1 50 each 13rpr size $3, and
$3 50 with Dish, warranted togisatisfaction. :it.

111AV & BROTHER:.
No. 34 IWALN UT street. .

Thila;lClphia March '29,

vidgfj BOOTS SE- SHOES ezel
. By TILE-I,,'ArRA;GE,

• . CHE.IP • FOR-IC:ISM, .
NO. 69. cIIEsNUT sTREET, PIIIDADA. .

. . .

TIE subscriber doing an csOusively cash bust
ness, will sell good quality Bouts and Shods,. of

....wee_q description, at Manuficturrs prices.
D3" Purchasers are desiied to examine the Mat•-

,'et. and before buying. to calhat N0..69 Chesnut
.mreet. Phil:lda. • TIIOIIAS. L. EVA NS.

• tthilada, culv 16, 29,-6mo. -

..

TO ,COUNTfiV MEM MEM

IATLI RUBBER 0.
OR ' GUM ELASTIC OV

'E 'SHOES,
'R SHOE'S.

John Thor EMI
133 Clzestintt at. one door aforefinerA

(fermis FOR SAI.E

5000r!airs p 3alierr ,';.fl „.7,,u,ere ,il,4lll e 4r l so ..
• .3000 do do figured and plain lined and

Sur lifound.
.500 pairs Women's ribbon nod fur hound

• 'Grecian lies
-•• 500 pairs

soles.
do buskin, leather and gum

•

2000. tin Ladies' Sandal.leather& cum sides
1000 do Men's gum shank sheet rubber
over shoes.

' Also, Children's gum elastic shoes of every &scrip
. ,tiqn.

, ~._ .
Life Pres'ervers, , , Long and short Legging,

Life Jacketit . Pantaloons with feet,
'Swinimiqz elle, Hose Pipe.

Money Bet as . - Gamblet iturtouts,
Capes, Chris and Cloaks, Miners' Shirts,,
Surtout I:oats, Air Ileds and Cushions.
Suspenders and Suspender webbing always on hand.
!laving had ten years' practice in manufacturing N-

ihau Rubber goods, I am now prepared to sell to city
and country merchants at such prices as .will make it
an object to call before making their putthasep in thi.i
article.. -,,,L • .

t.- All' kinds of IndiaRubber Goads made to orderal
a short notice, by , JOHN VIIORNLEV.

Miliaria. Nov. 8, 1815. 45-6:no
- .

PIZIL3DELP.HM. READING .&VD
- POTTSVILLE RAIL

getvs,9.l.'.1..!754i1!2!9f;
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

a -passenger Trzns..
Hours ofstarting on and after,.Monday, Oct. 0, 1811

;Frai Pottsville, at 9 A. 51,, }Daily except Sunday
" A. M.,

HOURS OF PASSING READING
For Philada., tit 10 A. M..
" Pottsville "

RATES OF FARE.'
Between Pottsville and Philada., #3.50 and

" • 'tscati wn.#l 41/and
• Philada.c In

EMIRQUILBI? CARPEN'4.
Conveympers,

.0 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA
.Moviev Loaned on MOri^a.a andReal Eataie bought

• • ,

and Kola.
Philadelphia. April 10

CM
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AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL XDVERTISER.
. .I WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE THE, BOWELS OP THE EARTH, AND „BRING OUT FROM THE Dmirmys: OP HouriTAISS,.)3ETALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO, OUR HANDS AM) SUBJECT ALL' 1U,,,...78E TO OCR USE AND ~.Y.ASURE -.—DR, JOHNSON- ,

. ,

WEIKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNA.N, AGENT ,F,OR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTsyiLLE, SCHUYLKILL COUN'tY,' PA.
MEM
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fire Jusuraticc.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

1.The Franklin 11Iranee
• OF TIOLADELP,IhA, •

. .Capital $400,000, Paid
Charter.Pcrpettral,

.CnNTINuE to make Ssuranre, permanent and lint
ited, on everydescription of property, in town and

country on the usual 17.tvorable terms. Office. ltin
Clicstnu,t. Stieet near fifth Street.CHARLES N. ItANCKEß,'President.-
~ DIRECTORS,

Charles .11 -.° Banker, Samuel G5.171,
James ;Scat!, ' Frederick Broir.:,
Thomas ;17art, ' Jacob -.Rtttlith,

;Thomas S.'Whaiton, Gro. IV. Rieharls,
•.' Tobias Ra,nnrr,.• --ilortlrri7i D. Len-m.

• .• ,CII ARLES' See`y.
The subscriber has been 'Appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned institittior, and „is now prepared to
make immrprtre, on 'every' deccriPt ion of property, At
the loWest rites. •' • ' _

ANDWpWIRT;SXEL.
. 25-lyPbl vi jnne'►'fi, 1871,

ES

OFFICE• OF TUE
Spring Garden Mutual Insuranm

Company

G.I.IIELI, HUGHES,
SONTII MOUTH STREET, BELOW MARKET ST.

• I ~1 Philadelphia,
AGENTS FOR LOWBER'S

PSTENT TIN PLRTRI)

.. LEAD PIPE. •'

SHE attention of the trade and consumers is so.a kited to a perfect article ofTin Plated Lead
Pipe. manufactured by an entirely sew. process. for
which, letters patent have been received.-which plates
the Pipes on :he inside with an even coat of px-re
unmixed Tin.

The advantages smart:o by rendering -so soft and
easily:•oxidaied a metal as •Lead swEet, and anti-cor-
rosive, by plating with Tm—at•the sage time giving
it additional strength and preserving the cheapness
of the former metal- unimpaired—are too obvious to
require comment.

Groat perfection havingbeen atrained.m the mans-
favture, the subscribers are enabled to offerthis su-
perior article at the price charged.for common Lead
Pipe. , •
;All Moe sold, by us 'is warranted not to burst or

split, free from 'flaws, scales or other imperfections.
perfectly unifonti in thickness, and notsurpassed in'
quality tn• that of any orb es manufacturer. '

Also. *Sheet Leacl,sshich we tarta•recommend. as
superior to any other in the Mulct. end' which we
Will sell as low as ahy outer van prerderitnl for. •
it :Persons in•Want .of any of-the ahrevemcnt:on•

ed pipe, can be supplied by B. BAIN NAN, a't. at
the Manufacturer's, pticei-arrd also at',l3ll4Gta
I"l:rl72B,llardwara Btore,l'ottsvilre. l'a

l'hilada.,'Oct. 18,

. . , .

THIS ,Compan'Y 'having organized acterdiag, to the
provisions of its -charter, Is now prepared to,mrikc

Insurances against hiss its Fire on the mutual principle,
•combino-0, with the --tecirrity of a joint-stock, capital.—
The advantage Of this system is; that efficient security
is afforded arthe. lowest eatro that' the business can be
done for. as the whole_ profits (fees an interest not to

exceed 6 per cent. perannum on the capital)will he re:-..
turned to the members °rah !? institution, without their l .

; '%-

•
•• -11

.- CA:RD•becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements fir li- - .

-

abilities of the Company, furthertban the premitims ac- , I1TTIAS suited the2Convenience of certain parties, to
tautly paid. •• 1, ' • otter in the market, pipes Haile. In vii'ilation of our

The great success which this systz'al has mgt; Willi patent, and tinned, With a view tri obtain the preference,
Wher.:ver it has been ant rffilueed;rnilures the Directors ' by•Pretentliug that learEpipe is an unwlirdesotne .con:
to request the attentioii.of the publicid.o,it- ,.clonfitlent ; veAtice fir good water. This stale imposition has
ihatit renarea linttri be und!:rotood to be,appr'eciated.- been urged, with extraordinary efforts Of perversion

The ,act of Incorporation,.amtany.txplanation in re- i and di...honesty, in New York, without effect, and Is
card to -it," may be ()Mewed by apply ing at the Office ' nowabout to be attempted elsewhere.
Ref -Thar-estearner offah and Iroorl',ste..,,oe of 4., nAN. 1 Nature soon provides an insolublt and indestructible
NAN, Pottsville.. - . . t j•

•
enating to lead pipes, (abed in nee for conveying water..

• -....,
•'

. , ' LAWRENCE ..SIitSTER, President. ',.. I,that is fit to think.) far better than any -artificial pro-

L. Kip_lllll3llAAß.Secretary: ••-,-:
• • . tectinn ; for'the latter can neither he permanent nor

ri)IRECTOIE.3,' , • ;1 centre tautly case 'and sometimes injurious. Pencils, -

CorwinStruld•rirt. -•oRiaert I,...i.rinehend, interested may see at our offi ce some of this "tinned "

•, • ~...- . !

•.. ro•pli W.lod, ' ' George )f; Troutman,. • , stud* that wa,, , used for tell years bV:the side of pure
Elijah Dalle„tt,. ',,`-'" Charles to- kes,

Samuel TOwnsend, ~ ; lead pipe, and judge for themselves about the corrosidit•
P. 1..
Elijah, -I, A. letter from 1/1: !WM:IIT HARE, of the Unii.erSiTy'

.George W..-I.Aolr, • Abraham R. Perkins, . of Pennsylvania, distinguished no one °into .first Cite-
May 111163 I, - ; • , 1!1._. , Mists of the age. is appended below.

. The sith3criber has been appointed Agent for ,the a- , Nevertheless. for the benefit of lovers of the marVel-
bn've Compapy,..ntid is now ready to .make insurances' lons, we will supply the tinned or "tiarphited" pipe at

d.the price of pure lead pipes ; and; as we will omit be
on 'aP. escriptfons of piopert vat rtestes touch lower '; undersold. we hope to preserve our old relations with„than':yonal, varvin gfro in 2 60, oft the 1000 to $lO
per. PTO annually. 'literates perpetually on stoneand ,•k- our business friends,

~TATHAM & BROTIIRRS.[brick IlltilllinaS in Zond Ificatioffi, is only 2 per cent-clot(
if the Company slibuld prove to tie a profitable concern; Maimsr3rturn of Sheet :Lead , Lead rings dice•.

-the ptroons insuring in it partake of the profits Without , , No. 15 Minorst., Phila., dr. No. •319 -Water St. N. Y

incurring nay risk. The rharter is the same as :, - •
those itf the Insurance Companies in New England. .I
Forfluffier Part-caI:US app,v, to the subscriber. . - . 1. . :-

- di BANNAN. •1,

Life 'llioitratife.
'TIE G.LIZARD LIVE 'INSURINCE,..Ars:Nr.

ITV & TRUST OF FHII-,,ADS:
()mei) 'l5O CHESNUT ST -

A TAKE Insurance on Lives,erant Annutiles anti En-
.l and receive and rice ute trusts.—

Rai, far is ,sitri,./..•*100 an a single life.
fee '.For I year. . For 7 years, For

• . ahnitally. : annlia/IY•
200 01: 1 77
30. • • 1 :W.,. 36 ~ 236

'4O. • *1 69'~ 1-03 320 •
50 • , '1 06 • 2 09 460 .

60 -401 - • , 7 00
.tx :—A person aged 31f years ncxt birth-day,

.11 paying tint Cnitipiiny4l nr,- would secure to his ra-
-amilyor heirs $l.OO, should he.ilie the vial ;or for
'sl3 10 he t,e,ely1:::111 Ille,lll .$lOOO ; or for $l3 60 all no-
alty for piars ;he secures to them 1000 should he

• die ili7 years; or f0r.5231',0 paid annually during
lire he PrOYs itieS'illr theta 1000 whenever he dies ;
fur, x0550 they,would receive $5OOO should lie die in
.one year

liNuArtv 20.1345
THE Man'agers of this Company, at a meeting held

on the 'Nth' December ult., agreeably to the' design
-referred in theoriginal prospectus Or circular of the
Company:rtippropriateda Bonus or htlilitinn to all poli-

' cie' filr the whole of life, rethaining, in force. that
iiiere,insuifirprior to the let of January, 18411. Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 1336,
will lie entitled to IC per cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
$llOO. will he pajd when the policy become!, a claim
instead °ldlefilhlgiortginallyinsured. Those policies
that were issued it, l'i77 will he emitted to 31 per cent,
or 6.' ,7 50 on every 3:1000. lud tlirfne issued in IS3S,

he rytitfed to,;.!: per cent, or $75 on every 1,00,
and in ratable Proportions on all said policies issued

, prior to let0" January, 1012.
The Bonus will be credited to eaii, polory on ,the

. hooks endorsed on presentation at the Office.
it in the design of 1110,1mi:illy, to continue to make

addition or bonus to the• policies,: for life at
periods:.

B. ,W. R 3 CHARPS, riesid ant.
Jolts F. JAMES, A.ttiar'.
ti-The subscriber has been aptininted Aaent fur the.

above In3titutinn. and is prented nrfltei Truitt ritneesnn.
Lives, at the published rates, and etie tin,-fitiormat
desired on the subjectosu application' at Ibis

LIENJAMIN.-13ANSAS
5 t -Pottsville reb.

NATIONAL LOAN'YUND
LIF ASSUPAAT ESO'CIETYofLOYDO

Ennowered.-by .Act of Parliament

rviT' ,I:SOOCOO sTG. •ti,
United StatesB.oard.of Directors.

JaroliTiarey, Eq. Chairman, '
John J. Palmer.

•

Jonathan Gov. Esq.
James Boorman Esq.
Genre,. Baretay. Esq
Samuel S. Howland. ETV'
Gorman A. Worth. Esq.
Samuel :11. Fox. F.sq
!lenient C. Biddle,_Esq.•Ppilad¢lphia .

yfAk

El

92 3mn

GENERAL AGENTS AND MANAGERS

SEMI

.116'F,X.4TION OF TEX:O-'::
I

GRETAR. ATTCTIQN:I
HARDWARE & IRON STORE

,

For the New York Branch, J. L. Ster.. 74 Wall sr.
New York; for the New England Branch, E. A.
Grattan. Merchant's Exchange, Boston; for Mary-
land and Washington Branch. D. Alcllvain, Ger-
man st. fhiltiinore; for the other Branches, Wm:
Peter, CS south 4th street Philadelphia.
i• BANKERS—Merchant's Bank. New York.

PH YSICIA NS.—J K- Rodgers:, M. D. and A, E,
Ilosack, M. U. New York; Winslow Lewis, jimr.;

bi- D. Boston; T. 11. Briskler, M.D. Baltimore; J.
Barclay Biddle. M. U., Philadelphia. '

SOLICITORS.=W: Van, Book, New York; F.
Dexter. Boston; J. M. Campbell, Baltimore, Wm,

W. Daley, Philadelphia.
This institution, fiiunded on ti-eMuteal Safety

Joint Stock principle, and embracing- all the recent I.
improvements di the science of Life Insurance.'
atter having experienced the most marked sucess l-
in Europe; has established offices in British America,I
and various parts' of the United -Staten, where its
principles are winning, egnalfavoor and approval.— i
Amongst 'dm many advantagei."whieli it offers to
all persons wishing to insure their lives, are Ist—its.
rearv.cr 9FCTRITY, arising from a large paid up and
safely invested capital; 2d—its•moderate rates of
pre.nourd ; 3rd-i-the participation orell profitd by the,
insured, which (as the business of the Society in
Great Britain and elsewhere, has become very eaten
sive.) is of the utmost benefit and importance;
the use given to the Assured of two thirds of. the a•
mouni'of their former payments, whenever required
—thus obviating the objections against-Life Insuran-
ces with those whose Incomes are precarious, and
who might dread, the possibility of being in arrear
with their premiumit,end of thereby forfeiting their
previous payments.

Pamphlets cootainide the Society's rates and every
other information, may he obtain ed on application bra

the Agent.at No. 68soeilt Fourth street, Philadel-
phia. of Charles De Forest. West Branch Walley;,
and at the race of the Miners'Ataurnal, Pottsville...

Jane 28th - 26—.•

GLENN'S ISDIAN DYE;

GLEN N'S-110SE.' TO9TII VASTE

16-3t

ruritts4lng '®Ware-house.

-
- -

31 muirlcuint,
MERCJIANTS'_ HOTEL,

41 Courtandt Street,
NEW YORK.'-

Angusi 2lth ' 31—

THEIIIS'FORY :OF IVY0IING:
By the Hon. Charles Miner..

rr HE subscriber. Hook -puhlisher, Minot-street:
has issued a history of Wyoming In,

a largo aad beautifuloctavo volume ofnearly 600 pages,
accompanied. with 111dps;&e., by the Bon. Charles
nor, whose name•in .1. guarantee that it will be found
one of the most interesting works of 'the day. The
trade supplied at the ueual'rates cif. digeount. Retail
price C 2 00. Address J. CIIISSP.Y. No. 4 Mirror ts. .

Philadelphia, Nov• 15th 1815, .16-300
t Tha above work Waist) for sale, by

B. LIANNAN Ag't.

_,,.~. u.~~z;;

MCFSI'S. TATII AM Hawn' ERS ;-111 reply 'ln your
note respecting the influent, of lead pipes'mpon the
water which they convey. it may he stillirient to stay.
that havinir used the Schuylkill water sit coovviell, to

me _laboratory in the University for more titan twenty-
rive years, 1 have-never porbeived the slightest indiea-
tion of the presence of that metal. Hod tlscrg helot
any lead in the Undid hi ;Mention, the neattents, -with
which I hat, barn acrnstotned to use ity, mord 'have
mattered the impurity of ident.,

I alml.rtentlemen, yruir4with terititir.
(Ftighcrl.) ROBERT' RARE

Philadelphia,MatchIsm.•Referencein Pottsville, with rezard an the qual-
ity ofnnr pip.."lloltert Smith and 11.-Ilminatt

Philadelphia Oct. ISIS,

•

TM". subscriber respectfully informs his ft ieiiiis•and
the public genierally, that he has jusrreceived

splendid assortineot of lIARIIWARE, IRON. STEEL.
1101.1.0W-WARF!CARPFNTER'STOOL',obid; added to hi; former stock presents a variety In
those desirous of Purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-
gion, for quality and cheapness. A large it4sOrtnient
of the best Axes at prices ranging from 75 cells

Grindstones, t, cent 04 lit.
Americas Steel, 61 "

Best Cat Steel, _ P•t• "

Lead, 1' I!• !!

" "

. Rolled Iron,' ! . 5 ," j "
the K eg,' ."

Tin, 2 Loses for 62.60, cheaper than over -Wire of
all sizes very lose. Ills assortment. consists partly of

Anvils, Bellows, Spikes, Knives and Parks. Spoons,
Nails, Chains,Shovels, and Tea anti Coffee Kettles,
spades, very cheap; Buckets.' Locks, MM. 's,
"Platies,.tiaws, Hatchets; Ititlebarrels. Grass anti

Vires.,Wagon box-Grain Scythes, Sickles,
.es, Hay and Dung forks„ !Files, Itrisps,Candle
Ilobnatis,Dor,ieshoei, Pans At.. Alsti,ll)e. Stuff., '
Captor and Iron Kettles, ,Glass, Varnish, Plittv,

And eiVery, othet article usually kept in Itaraware
Establishments. all of- which Its sells at a scre bow
pate. persons rominencing liontokeepi-ig, lilac icionittis,
.Cargerirm-c, Cabinet Makers,Saddlers, ert., o ill find it:
to their advantage, hyi calling and exalniiiing his SRc k

befdre purchasing ,elsewhere, at the Ilay Scales, cor-

ner of Centre and_Maiket street.
. Ile tenders his iinfeignedsthanks to, his old friends

and custoincfrs for !their liberal support, and solicits
their further patriMge.

.1 - GEORGE 11. STICTITF.R.
Pottsville, August 16, 161.1%. 3tt. , •

I !

Glenn's Celebrated Preparations.

IVARTIANTFIIi, to.clianee Grey, Lizht,'M' hair,
II 11Inskers, or, 1,)ebrows, to a handsome flrown

witnont staitiiiie the:kin or injuring the

Taiii in the teaSt. ;Tile rodent and Will not
rub off or Soil the tiltitest rr.tralin,"ltrice' 50 cents:

ftOIIAN ItA 1.1130R,
,A certain iimeily'for Pimples, Freckles. Tan; Moth or
Morphew, IledneSs, 131sti hes. titinburn. Teller &c:
It may be nsed with perfect safety on the nose tel

complexion. Mill elves the skin a soft and fair appear-

am Peace 50.Ciinte per bottle.
INDIAN OIL,

For prnainting the growtlt and beautifying the hair,
giving it a gin6sy Ittotfiness, preventing it front falling
nut, retiniving..flandriac.c. It has thd pr4erty.
making. the Itairclark, and preventing it from turning

grey and being plOsaidly 'perfumed, ft .ts excellent few
dressing thnflatrm gene rat. Price 50

This veryjdcasarit andPerfekly safe ilentriliee gives
a pearly wlfiteniniteto theteeth, Preventing and-remov-
ing. spots ofincipient.decay.gives firmness to the 11,ti in 5

and ,sweetness to' the' bre•ith. Price 35 reuse
•• GLENN'S DEPILATORY

Removes supertlimus hair from the ice; heck!, and
arum, without injurytii the skim Price 50 cents. •(;LEN 'S REAL. iIF.AR'S 011,.
WArranted genuine, and refined bya peculiar prpres-sv
for promoving the growth and. beautify•flr..T the hair 11114
andr,le is confidently reccommended. It is al.° Very

iisefill for removing Scurf and Dandruff', and fir, the
twads ,of children. It is pleasantly perfumed, and is for
sale inbottles of various sizes:

GLENN'S_CURLINGFUJI ,

Giving the hair a heautifiti curl. and kr pifigitlitcurl
•in warm or damn Weather. Prjee 50r ntg.

GLENN'S SDPERFINE PEAR. P(IWDER,
A beautifill Costhetie, allaying:flush. of heat, diving a

fairness-To theernuplexinn and to the ti.attires ;to many
persons a clear and transparent sot Reslereq)tession•
Price er, cents per.box.

GLENN'S TOILET AND NTI,..SERY'POWDErt
Is confidently reCommended to the ladies as !of the ve-

I- ry • best nuality, and entirely-free from ',grit or any
' pernicious ingredient. It is beautifully white and soft.
and iS 'Sold plait4or perfumed with various Odors. ~

Theabove named-exellent articles are confidentlyrep
commended to the public as really , good. They hay '''

been in getteraLuse•-fiir many years past, and,have hil-
ly sustained thew well earned rep' atinn. !

~

Prepared by 1 , - La W. GLENN,
31kinufaeturer of Perfumery, Fancy- Soaps, 4i.C.; Ni.

. Si Sn.utli Third Street, opposite the Exchange, Philk- '
ilelphia. ' ' :•

•F- r salein Pottsville, by 11: BANNAN, Agent.
Auypnt 15, H • . . ! • 337-• .

RR INTER s.
PIPE FbuNp4y. AND',PRINTER'S

17.11 E subscribers have openedamew Type Foundry

In the citrOf New York, where they are ready to
supply arders,to any extent, rue Any kind of jobor tin-
cy Tymt,,lpic;Paper. Cases, Brass Rule, Steel Column
c.. ComposingSticks, Chtwes, and every article neces-

sary for aPrinting Office.
The type, which are cast to now mouth'', from an

entirely new set of matrixes, with deep' counters, are
warranted'to be unsurpassed by any, and will be sold
at prires.to euiethe times. , • •

Prititing',Pressesfurnished, and also Steam Engines-
of the most approved patterns. •

N.B.—A lYiathimst constantly in .attendanee to re -

pair presses find do light work. •
Composition rollers Castfor printers. •
Editors tif,NeWspapers, who will buy three times no

'mticli type as their bills amount to, mayeivethe above
six months insertion to their 'papers, and stud their
papers containing it to the snbscribera.

COCKROFT & OYEREND,68 Ann st.
Attgor!t 30th r • 3..5-6mo

Prime *Mackerel..
JUSTreceived at' the Val: Store. a Fundy of Mess:

Mackerelypirt up erdireasly: for family.use, without
heads. : • • EDWARD YARDLEY.. .

Nov. 15. • ,

{}Lrlicife.
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11013FNSACK'S WORM ShUP.
•

OR THE LITTLE SUFFERER'S FRIEND'.
IN's, entire' veeetable-preparaiton for; the deitruc-

latiOrt of WOrrIS and Mire of bowel complaint, free
from hilglelmmtots t4-Igs m.ld and certain itits op-
eration, and reinark*alify pleasant to take, so much set
that ehildrcp will ask for it:titer they once get a taste
Hemelthher that Ilobanvock:.Morytt Syrup is the One
tied that all orhdts are Mac Motitlerfets be sure ajt4
ask for llobensaelesand see,rhat ttOas.the yvritteit.
si;;natoro ofd, N• &G. L. Hohencatit.on the label,
flasteil on the Lotrfe. ;1119 oiluwing eertrticates, ate

amongst the Oily, in our posscision.
VottADA., Cep. 19th, 1843.

lat,!Cns.-IlottErzilicte—ht toutpliance with your
rcr4'st. I send ydo these few hoes, certifying that I
obtained a bottle'of your :110-Mated Worm Syitip
for toy son, a lad 'I I:Years' of age, who as I am qoji,
tldpitt, wts severely iitliicted with,NVeraim;ulid cur--

' tell, he Mond iminediatit relief., -I would
-.lntend it to the nubile as a: safe pn]

for children afnicted'with ‘Veorni•
NeY JoUN 5 EisKf‘futiVit, L :

• rcet, four Ilt,tM below fl•Creeo.
riIILADA., March 2 ,lth, 1644.

This is to-certify that some twit or three weeks
since. two of my children were attacked with
Worms—l tried every' ,remcdv that I knew or heard
tell of, hot without :thy effc-et. they still growing
worse and worse.. until' the chsease had obtained an
alarming and FATAL character; so much so, that I
and all who u llw them felt salt: tied that ITATIt would
close the scene if relief was not imineiliately obtain-
ed. One of the chtldrea presented fl/4fearful piefure
of diseases and suffering, she. was literally alive
with worms; 'her count:tr.:ince bad a pallid and
deal h7liVe lme ;; her breath c;as extremely offensive;
her frame. wore away to a mere skeleton.and all the
Sy millions. attendant tSprtu worms were of. a Mein.),
agg.ravated obaracter.l 'Po such a feirful extent did
the doease arrive, that she .ietually passed worms
from her nose, followed by copious an alarteing
bleeding. It ayas at this time that I 'applied to !you
and obtained a trittfe of your Iyorm Syrup. ami I
must sat', with bet little hopes, tint wonderful toe'aY,
after a Jew donee. a great change was perceptible.
and. in a few tia)A,to lily utter astonishment, the!two
children passed. a large wash basin full of wornis;
since that time they rapidly recovered. and arc now
perfectly cared

SusAN.TnnmeseN, 0x st :
teWeen Front and Second st.. liensingtnn. •

Prepared by J. N. & G. S. LICHIENSALA„ N. E.
corner 9d and Coates st. and 1..:1;;Irt ant! Green street,
Philadelphia. •

J G. BROWN, Druggist. w holtsale Agent. Pntts-
vine. and for sale by St orekeeFers at.d Druggists'.gen.
erally,.thr.nughout tbe :.fate

2ost 9 CM
CONSUMPTION, . COUGHS,

COLDS; ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, LIVER COMPLAINT,,

Difficulty. breathinz, • SPITTISO diLOl) if,
Pain in the side & breast, -Influenza, •
Palpitatil.n of Ilia heart, Croup.' ','

Broken Coa,tDutton, Sire Throat,
• Ni•rvous Lkibiloy, and all ilf,eases

The must effectual : of the Throat,
• and tlierdv cull: ever Breast,

known for any of the . and •
abut e dears is Iding.q ;

•

1)It. SWAY-IN .'E'S CONIPOUND. SYR-
IJP OF WILL) CHERRY'.

.mother tcorlerfUl curs of Consumption

Pitovingser., R. i., Sept., 20,1910.
Pa. SWAVNE—hear Sir f-•I feelcalled by a sense of

duly Lowe to the startling humanity, to acknowledge'
-my gratehil thanks -for the Wonderful etfects of your

'Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry' on me, after having
guttered months after montlis,w ith the most afflicting of
all diseases, Consumption, with.scarcely a• ray of hope,
ne a "beacon light,' .to guard me against' my own Imr-
'tilde forhoilings The circumstances which first led to

this awful state of debility, Was from taking a very
heavy'.f. old." which seemed to fix itself upon the lungs,

which gradually grew worl:e, wit profuse night sweat.
a liackinft•ningli:oppresdim in the 1 eaSincidlliml blood

\,With crest general debility. ,Illy co s 'union Feeble.'
broken down; end nervous system ve ' m qt impaired
with all the symiptinm, of confirined 'onstiMption. 4

-went In PlOadelphia, mid was treated there tic' physif-

iclans of the highest respei tabillty, but still aret v,worse,
until they gave me up as incurable, and ;idyl ed me to
eti South, but being very p Sroafter losing sat inch time
from my weik, and having spent all my umn .Y on the
various "Patent flleflichie., ,'!,Which werercommen-dellen high through the medium of the ess. 1 was
linable Intake Theiradvice. Being member of the 0r-
,i,,,t0r 0,14 yettow.-, ilicy supplied in witr li money grat-
uitously to send me to my friends in Saco, Maine. I
way treated by physicians Ofthe higheskstanding there,
liiii received nn benefit whatifver from then., Mitsrad_

1 uailv worse; until iny physicimis and myself gnife— liip
all hopes of my eve t recovering, and I felt like One
Min is about to pass through the.valfev of the'shallow'
of death. At this "awful juncture." I heard of your.
"icompiiiind Syrup of 'Wild Cherry:. and knowing you

in be a regular Oficticing physician ill. Philailelphia,:t
a:be Mc more confidence ill the'Mcdieine, Fo I rentln-
fled, as a last resort, to make a trial of it'. I "sent to
yotir agent 11l Ilaston, and .purchased ime battle, Which
Tel ieveti me very nincli.-1 then, proctireil,two bottles

' ni.irit, which I ant happy to sae entirely cured Me, and

1 stn now enjoying better liefilfit than levet have before
iii My.life. It seemed to have a heneticial.effect at-

-risme. .1 gained strength rapidly: although -reduced -to
amete skeleton, and. I feel satisfied froinlits salutary

effects,in my Med ca'se, the' lir Swayne's (7/impound
SYriipof %Sic,l Cherry wilt elre any' ruse of diseased
Dings, if taken according to the prescribed rules,con-

mined in the liatinititetS atcrimpanyilig the medicine:
Even the physicians who witnessed my case are
lyrecommendiug,itin similar cases—and I wish you to
make this piddle, so Mit others wits arc Slanging str I

Mate tievit, Mai. know ',Choie in procure .a. re needy at
first. which .wfil reach their.rlisease, before tampering
With and minim; their ClhstitutiOns with the many
••i nark nostrums" .witli which the.whole country ;is
Winded, prepared by persons who have 110 knowledge

or the seiense'of Medicine In Iheory fir practice, but are
get itpo.nerely.with a mercenary view.

1 alit a Scarlet inember.oflite Hope Ledge of I. o.'of
0. F., in Providence It. 1., and will be happy to give

any information in regard to the.etimacy of your nied i-
rine, and can give ample proof that tny case Is net ciag-

g.ravated in the lest : ' ALBERT A. ROSS!
,To Da. 11. S%Val'att, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race

stn., Philadelphia. ' ', •

. , •
CAUTION.—The public shonld, be on their ..card

'against the many "Balsams" and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry) which-have sprung up to all partsTof the 'coun-

try, 'purporting to be prenared by phvsietans, all of
which willbe found to be "false," by a little inquiry in

the towns and cities where they originate. All, reolli-
'rates and states, erns in regard .to Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry are "strictly trite," and
tilepioprietor is daily reiving them from ersons-who
have been .eured by thece "celebrated rem pedy." The
'(brigin:ll.°ndonly) genuine article is only prepared by

lir: SWAN:NE, N. W.. corner of EIGHTH and RACE
streets. ,

For sale in Pottsville,by DANI.F.I. KREBS, and J, O.

BROWN ; in Orwigsburg,by 11, VOUTE•
,v.Std.• MI

• --,--
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110.EVF:11 IIEARD.,OF -

Dr. Leidy's Celebrated' Oihtmeht
pAILING .cure the Tel ter,,ltcii, Dry and Watery.
I.' Pimples of the face and bodf, Scaly. Eruptions, 110

• Diseases of the Skin? •
Of,the many thousand bottles, (It is tun intmtiles Witt
the words " Dr. leidy'c Tetter and.ltct Ointment' .
brown in the side,) neve hav an instance been_knoWr.
ni heard front where it bad failed. •',A,nuturkr'cif refer.
ences can be made. wbere it has been.used.in schools
factories, onboard ofreszels, grid in families, andrel..

tificates could be published ofDiem, 10.-foftlie ttelka.
ry in having names published in coalTStien Stith; se
loailisritne and disagreeable affections. :*

•
10-Price f.15 cents per Bottle. '.l . .
Itis prepared only and sold wholesale and retail

Dr. Leidy's Health Kinporium, No 101-No:th SECOND.
street, below Vine street, sign of the Golden Eagle an
Serpents.) Philadelphia,and by all the differentDrug

sista and Storekeepers attached to Ut. Lettly'Sadver
tisement orhis"Blond Pills" in annther column, (Whirl
please refer to and'readi (besides many othersthrough
out the country. •
• Sold in Pottsville at 3, G. BROWN'S Drug Stare,
(late Epting,%),and sy JOHN Sr. C7 4.3.1pT1N, Drug-

gist.
May 11, 11841. , 14—•

riiirrOLOGICAL itzKrl'eti BOOK, cols. and
.1 2, jun Publikhed and forsale by

B.BANNAN. .111.Sept. Mb', •

. .

For the Miner#'{ Journal.
-..., 'N.i -'ttrntl) in a ay Dios.DED>TE D TO AN' OLD FRIEND, -FOR MAI ESPECIAL

BENEFIT.
Like a Storm-timid, that mantles thb heaven's in gloom,
And shifts out the glory that beams from the sky ;

Like the lightning.thatflashes its terrible denote
When the cart 11-quakingthunder is riding eitt high ;

Like a turbulent flood, flashing on to thesea,
When-destruction is musing in mighty array ;

Like a Hurricane. sweeping In majesty free,•
When DEAVII guide's thebark— and her seamen obey ;

Like theCataract'slitsh., in the deep.eddy'sjivhirl,
Wttere connuttflowits vigils mireasingly keeps;
Liken threatening Precipice, ready to hurl,l •
Its dark bar:nine peaka, down the mountainorissteeps,,
Like a smooth miinoed Lake, vhere nn'tlanger is seen,
'Till the steniner hag strati-Von a deep sunken rock
Like, a quicksand; o'crapread with aryest lire of ftreen ;

Or ravenous woltes—when regarding a thick,.
APPLICATION,•

So the bacchanal feast—with its sparkling riving,
Is pregnant with misery. famine. and c Hum.; -
And the 'glass' pledged to fritautshipanay Ititdr- ruby red,
But the smarr of frientlahip, tbett nutrnent harh,ll,ll.„
So the 'parting glass'—ilrin as a pledge of esteem,

'

May haiii,ll respect, in its torturing llteatp;, • _ -
And the homestead where virtue delightet h diva,
Is :let thi' tempter succeed iii his s'p?•11 '
For Bice has, are garnrshed !with tears -

,And heart broken sighs for the wreich.d. appear, !

But deception filth pm on her mantles of gold,. •

,
That the tale of the Orphan, shall never be told ;

-And net record to savii—to explain how OH ruts,
Matt's Health, Wealth, and ILinjiiiiesS tit.dtet It away !

'There—the stoetw-clocul is gathered for 'insider and
broils.;
desonction bath lakes proud men in Its toils:

Thei-e—the whirlpools v,cfcretcliethiesA, ever,altide ;

And the tempest ref passion, sets genson aside r
threatening preelpice,, lvilellg ia lesp'd ;

And the harvest of
There--treachernus reeks, wrt,ek nth
And the drunkard, loth sever his own thraad-of life,

Th. tin irksands, are ready to hide his,decay;
And the Worsgs, hurry,back to their new doming prey I1 .M.

December; ISO.
From the Lezetlits of -New England.'

.• anfoug..tbe
T WHITT! ER.

"The cannt wolf,.
Scenting'the plaFe of sl:itmliter. Ling
And nin;toOnsive howl, aid 4;!;',11r Cond.

iTwas a night of January, 17—,-. We had been
to a fine quilting frolic, about two miles, from our
settlement offour Or five log houses: Twits rather
late—about twelve o'clock,i should guess--when
the party broke up. The-re -Was no moon—and a•
dull, grey shadow of' haze hung around the hori-
zon, while overhead a few pale and sickly looking
stars gave us their dull light as they shone through
a dingy•curtain. There were my two.sisters and
Harry's sister and his' sweetheart, the daughter of
Our next, door neighbor. She was a downright
handsome girl—that Caroline Allen. J never saw
her equal, thOugh 1 aid no stranger to,pretty faces.

Sim was so pleasant and kind of heart--so gentle
•and sweet-spoken, arid 'so intelligent 'besideS that
everybody loved her: She-had an eve as blue as
the hill violet, and her lips were Ills'e a red rose
leaf in.Junei No wonder then that Harry Mason
loved her—boy though he was—fur we had 'lei--
the!. of us seen our seventeenth summer. ;

Our path lay through a thick forest of oak,
with here and there a tall pine raising ili dark full
shadow-against the sky, with an outline rendered
distinct by' the darkness. The snow ) was deep ;

deeper a great deal than itever.fells of late years; ;

,hut the surface was frozen strongly enough to bear
our weight, and we hurried on over the bright
pathway with rapid steps. We had 'not proceed-
ed far, before a Icing low howl Caine to our cars.
We all knew -it in a aliment ; and Ii imuld feel a'

shudder thrilling the arms that werMelose to my
own. and sudden cry bMst from the lips of all
of us—mtmWolves ! the wolves!!' 1

Did you ever see a wild w'itlf—not Ione ofyour
caged, broken down, show animal=, which are ex-

hibited for sixpence a sight, and children half
price; but a fierce, half-starved ranger of the'win-
try forest, howling and hurrying over the barren
snow, actually mad with hunger! There is no,

one of Clod's creatures which has got such a

frightful, fiendish look ofthis .artimith • It has the

form as well as the spirit of a demon.
Another, arid another howl; and then we could

hear distinCtly the quickpattei' of felet behind us.
We all turned tight about and looked in the three-
tion of the sound.. The devils ,'are after us. said
Mason,-pointing to a lino of dark gliding bodies,
And so in fact'they were—a whole 'troop of them
—howling like so many Indians in.a pow• vow.— I
We had ito weapints of any kind ; rind we knew
enough of the nature of the vile Creatures who
folloived us to know that it would be useless to

contend with them. There was nota moment to

fuse .;• the savage beasts were close upon us. To
attempt flight would have been a hopeless affair,

There was but one chance Of escape arid we in-
stantly seized upon it. '

nTo the tree ;• let us climb this tree?" I cried,
springing forward towards a low bt.nglied and
gnarled oak,(Whielt I saw,at a glance might be
easily 'elithYd Into.,

Harry Mason sprang lightly into the trce,'and
aided in placing the terrified

the
in a place of

comparative security among the thick boughs. I
was.the last on the ..ground„and the whole troop,
were yelling at my heels ,hefozg.l. reached the re.A
of the company. There was one inSinent of hard
breathing and wild exclamations, iiroorig,us, and
then,a feelititi., of Cairn thankfulness for cure,scape.
'l'ho'night Was. cold. and .we soon nevn to shake,
like so Many sailors on the top=mast of an Iceland

whaler. But there was no unirmur,—no COnt-
plaining among us, fur we could•dikincily sec the
gaunt attenuated bodies of the wolVes beneath us,

and every now and then We could'see•great,glow-
ing eyes, staring up in the tree v here •we • were

:seated. And thentheiryells—thpy were loud and
long and devilish.

I know'not how long we had remained in this
situation, for we'had no means of ascertainingthe'
ume—when I heard a limb of the tree cracking as

'if breaking down beneath the weight of•soine of
us; • and a moment afterwarda a, shriek went'
throughiy'eara Inie thmpiercing of a knife. Ai.

light form went down through, the naked branches,
and fell with a .dull. and 'heavy sound upon the
stiff inow7:-

Ant, Ciodl I am gent 11' • .
-. st,was the voice of Caroline Allen., Thepoor
girl never Spoke again ! There was a horrid diz-
ziness and confusion in my brain, and I spoke
not and I stirred not, for the whole at that time,

,was like an ugly unreal dream., I only cement-

tiered that there were cries andihudderingsaround
me ; perhaps I joined them—and there were smoth-
ered groansand dreadful hOwlings underneath ! It

was all over in a moment. Pour Caroline ! . She
was literally' eaten, alive! 'The. wolves had a
frightful feast, and they became raving mad with
`the taste of blood. . ~ -

_When Icaine, fully tmmyself—when the truly
hprriblo*dream went off, and it lasted Mit a Tao-

men't—l struggled to shake off the nuns of my
lam's,which were clinging. round me, and could
I have cleared myself,,I should have jumped down
aniong, the raving animals. I3st when a, second

'thought cattle over me. I knolk.that any auempt

to rescue would be,useless. As for poor Mason,
~he.sias wild with horror. He had tried to follow

Caroline when ehe.fell but he could not .shake tiff
the gasp of his terrified taster.. His youth and

weak constitution and frame, weresnehleto with-
stantr the cireadfpl trial; and he stood close by mir

'side, with'his-handefirmly:clC-nched and his teeth
elosely'iet, gazing down on the dark, wrangling
creatures below, with the fixed gaze of a maniac.
It was indeed a' terrible scene. Around was, the

-thick: cislid.iiight—and below; thp raVerions wild
lieiatifiverii,lapping their bloody Jaws, arld'howl-
ing f6r*other victim. •D •Thrimornir ik broke rids% and out frightful
iMeridealied 'at the fi !advance of day-light, like
so many cowardly urderers.,, We waited until
thd sun had riven, before wo ventured to crawl
down from out resting place. We were 'chilled
.through--every limb was cold and numb with
terror-:Sind poor. Mason was delirious, unarmed

wild'about.tho things witnessed.' here
were bloody gains around: the tree; and two or
three long locks cif dark. hair. .s.e. 're trampled_ in the
EUEZ2

We had gone but a little distance Whenwe virep
.met by our friends front the settlement, mho had
become

at
at our absence. - They ,Were

shocked at our wild until -rightful oppearance.; and
my hrothers have often times told me that at fin
view we all seemed -like so many crazed and brain-
sickened creatures.- They assisted us to resell on;
home; but Harry,,Mason at ever _recovered fully
from the dreadful trial. neglected hiS busi-
ness; his studies, and Lis frir edr-„evicti mutterimr
to himself abOut that horrilile night. = He fell 'to,
drinking soon after, end died 'a miseralde diunkard
before ecie had e.hitenedit singla hair of his head :4?Ur my part I ennft* I have never entirely over-
come the terrorS of the melancholy circumstance'
which I twtse endeavored to describe. The thou ;;:it
of it.haa haunted me like my shadow; and 'even
now the whole scene comes at times freshly beforeme in my dreim:, and I skit up wall something
of Ihe, same feeling of to.t.ir whielul experienced,
when :nine than half a century ago, I pa,ed a •
night among the wolv'es.

N.C•4I, T117C111;;T:SE.- We find in the
NewburyPort :Herald-on Monday last, a sketch of.
M,r. Cushing's lecture, on Friday evening before
the Lyceum of that place :

Mr. C. has a much better opinion'af the. bail-
lig,ence and capacity of the Chinese than those
who have had no opportunity of intercourse with
that people have been wont to entertain. ,A large
class of 'the people aro learned; as a nation they

'fare industrious and ingenious beyond otherS, 'the
wholmeountry like.a We-hive. 'Learning has
die first place in public estimation, and Looks are
as numerous ac in Europe. A catalogue which

C. had in poseetsion of a shigle library, occu-
pies ten volumei. Public measures- are debated
by the populace as'muchlaS in the United :States,
and public opinivahas as much influence in Chi-
na 'on tho Government as with us. The fatal yr-.
rot of the Chinese has been in gitinfr, ton epicurean
a character to their habits and their Goverr.ment.
One fflustratitin of this kited Was the fact that
at the close of all letters to one another, the writ-
ten salutation is, .1 wish you tranquility and pro•
motion.' 'They lack only, military skill and disci-
pline to' make them a powerfnl nation. capable of
repelling invasion or overrunning contiguous coun-
tries, for no men arc braver, or die inure le:nits:4y'
in the ranks. --4 .

China'does not need any foreign trade. With.i
-in her awn territory she produces everything' re 4
quisite for the wants of her population.

Newspapers es well as hooks almond and tirct.i4
late freely among the Chirfese, and th e Pekin t_fa-'i
iette,particularly, penetrittes to every part of the
Empire. They annually publish -a lied Book,
similar to our Blue Book, giving the names and
emoluments of alt public: offleere.

Jr regard to thcepopulatidit -of Chitla Mr. (josh-

ing seems toto of opinion that the Chinese con-

sus does not overrate the number, and that the
three hundred arid filly Millions which-they claim',
is not far from the true true:her. 1 In the southerti
part of the country two crops a year uie produced;
and 'the poorer classes subsist on a little rice, anti
the 'flesh of dog's, cats, lists, &el : ,To the cities
and townsttliet anfroo earriagelWays, the ,streets
are max,narrow fooflpatha. and no hoises Or other
beaSts of burden are kepf'to require large ranges

f pasturage. The population. is crowdei, into
the narrow 4 limits, by along sluccession of ages
of peace and industry. The coMpensattrat asked
by the servants which Alr. C. iii his character of
American Ambassador, 'employed was only fire
donate a month, and out of this they hiutid their
own food and clothing. 1-

The Chinese have long beenacquainted with
all the improvements in the-arts upon Much' Euro-
peans pride themselves as the inyehturs, with the
evcePtion only of the steam engine.' Machinery
has nut been introdcced among them.,

The' wrong impressions which hive obtained
in regard to the Chinese character, have been
caused by the always difficult . and often errone-
ous translations from a primitive language, which
frequently make what in the original was rational
and.serious, appear in the translations absurd and
ludicrous.

ANEWICANISA.—This is the title of an address
delivered by CornelusM.attiewri, at the recent cel-
ebration of a Society of ...he, N. Y: University
which has been laid upon car table. The theMe
is one on which Mr. Mathews H. always earnest,
one which, in common, parlance, is with him a
hcbtry,-es good a subject for a hobby, certainly, as
any one,could have or' wish, hut v..ltich, like all
other hobbies, inity, be injudiciously or inordinate-
ly ridden. Mr. Mathews, in the following elo-
quent and admirable passage, imesents the aspect
le.wh.reh the subject cowls up! to his mind,,and
reveals the spirit in which he liege it.

' "We form a new generatioO, for good or evil.
We see those, loved and honored in our boyhood,
ascending frotiMhe dull level blithe earth we dwell
on, and, one by one, taking their seats iti the calm
hear.renoffame and ecerlastingabsence fro.ai these

.Cares Of ours. -, They depart—but We ientaiti.,—
While for them, the aged codissellois, thinkers,
writer's of the nation—a silent, but every !Msr!
hand, one that never fails in its service, is working
out a sure and gentle release, fioin the parties and
passionst.the smiles and tieub:Os and speculations,
'of the day: such as you slid 11 must. in the good
providence of nature, remain,, and be WillsCbSef;,•
sad or joyful, of, whatever fur une, God.and the
future may have in store for 't.lio country.' We'
and the generation to which we betting, may Ilse
to see a.elond that now shows' itself on the edge.
of the horizon, tin bigger than a man's hand. welt
into a,purtCntous shadriw—ay,t into a dreadlui re-
nifty—of trouble and diarriay: May live on the oMer

i hand, to see the-rays that slowly struggle through
r triumphing, beaming Up and spreading abrUid, till
! they fill the whole land with gladness and nom-

ay rejoicing. W hile!they are shambet ing-bey mid

t ll* and beyond desitair, 'we I may be Mime far
crouch forward in the' future to behold this island
city grown into' a mighty reettopoasT the; heart
and centre, of a vast :civilizatienl to Elle *144(.3
climbing the Rocky Alountairis like a hillow,..and
rolliAg, over their ridge ,down upon the broad plains
of the Oiegont With two great u...eans to make the
music to which the Republic !neves .iii all her'acts

of daily lite. That yin! or I 'inay :speak a word,
or sing a song, or touch a spring; tar% wake a
yoke Oat shall live among the:tante (inillimis—-
does it not suniummus to a contemplaiion of the
poitit we stand on, and deinaniFthat we'shall well
consider what influenCe we ark to east ain.ing ele-
ments that are one day. even in our own hfirttine,
to shake a continent, us the jo'yful wind that hears
the vessel happily on her course: or angrily and
blindly, wrecks a great destMy forever: We, it

so happens, formi. the 'first generation of Ameri-
cans reared, from infancy to inaultutid—along the.
whole line of our lives, minute by minute, year
by year—in the ductiine and•under the Mscipinte
of Republican Truth: We are the first race of.
Republican's, who haVe stood. la fore, the world,
.entire iiiourbirth, Origin, edUeation and experi-
ence. The task our lathers had' to=.do they did
well; but it was nut 'Mir task.l The service they

had to render to thiii.' country, and to mankind,
they manfully ai...coinidtallytl; and-they sleep well

• after it. The hour of their greatness has passed;-
and it is sacred. Whatever that past genertttion
of statesmen, lawgiVersand writers was -eat/al:l'e of,
via know. What they attained, 'what 1114 -failed
to attain, we also know.' Our, dOty and'our des-
tiny is another from theirs..Liking-notnot all its
burrowed sound, we 'are yet. ,'(there la no better
way to name it). the YoungsAir,tiri4 of this peo-
ples—a-neWgeneration..;'amtlit for usnow to in-'

quire, What wo• may hive it in lour powerto ad-
complish, and on what of the World may tea:
iouatilyabk that • we . alteuld Ex our regard4.4.V.
Y. Cour. 4-Eng. i .
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inn Gisler°.
BY •][MLI• WYLDt

Likeflowers that softly bloom together,
Upon one fair and fragile stem.

Minglingtheir sweets in sunny weather, .;

Ere slruture,rude hands have parted them,
So were*e linked unto rash ether,.

Sweetsisters, in our childish hours,
Ft r °tenon!' hod uridgentle mother •

To us was likethe stem to tlower..

She was Or golden threadthat bound us
• tnone 4rl lit chain together here,

Till Death unloosed the chard aroundus,
And we were severed far and near, .

The dow.ret's t..cca:tv hen broke or shattered,
' Most east its blossaMeote Uu'w int!,
Yet round the buds, though widely scattered; '

TL!sarne soft perfnine stillwe find.
Andihne,iiii*Sugh the tie. sobroken

That linked us round mu tiwthreir knee.
The memory ..1 the words we 've ninken;

When we weae children light and free,
hike the perfume of each blossom,

tier in nut hea4ts Whcre`ei- tve roam, '
As its hen wt., slept on one fond bosom,

And dwelt within one happy home. •

I know that tminers nate entre
Sweet sisters we ate not the "ratite,

For difrerrlit p ribs Dote lii.lieftne lis,
. And all three have a ilitt.r.-nt name'

•-And Net, if •iiirriit% '4 lingers
Have shadowed I.•,r each you find brow,

SP munli of light
I cannot trace those shadows now.

Ye both have thus who love ye, only. .
Whose are rooda thrown t

like a stream that. ova
.A.,„.3 the youiiire4t, wllitrst

Mn heart is like the wind that beareth '
sit era scent:, upon,

Tine win I that fdr no creature caeca!,
In: stear...th save,e:s (Tom ei cry thing.

• ,

It lialh-rir It thoughts forever lea mitt
Up. like the wave:, of -

That winli their tuu.ie still are keeping
Soft time with every fitful breed e..;

Earl, leaf that in tli.bright air qu lye:a;
The iaotrid, from - -

And Ihi. deep flow of lar-olf
, Mid ,be loud rip.ll of man;' iloeds.- •

All those, and more, stir in my bosom . 7
,-,roelines Ih.tt mn...c, my spirit nlna

Like de.w.alrvo shlken in aftdossonn; . .
And 'yot I isr. re oa' soMethiold Saa,„ •?-1-

Mixed with tho.o• th"0n,..1;1,,, 1t ...! Liottai that nove•
t in the qiiiet:upl.

the f110‘111.4 pale h•ltitt• "itez
Li a &Lit: spirit brooding ibt:t.t.

the will *bout:hitt were never
\mu', tl,r.lc tymtlit lottli.v”. Itkc ma

T :tare 11:1.61 111.• ,tat.t Atrever--
T.. !war witttr, wild melody

Ye'd 1:1111Cr, MI MIIIIIII2 farrA,
Arid 11nuur rhe,rfol hetuth„

Than ttrtrk th- rs' bright hicling places
the pt.ep not upon the earth.

nut. sisters, as the stars ofeven
• rill' ink from I) Ix's ):01drii.tlishing eye.

And. jilt in the iIEJVCII. •

-Veit their s.ift b.i.tnis within the sky;
Si. > tall ye pa-4. the

The fill. the yontte.,'like '43N that wane,
Till ovvry link or earth, beparted...

f.,rni 'n (leaven one mystit chain.

tl)c 'American Satilitai'D.lloi3l3in. '
Lesler; in his Artist. Merchant and Statesman;

a work Which wemoticed a few days since mile ,
the folloWjrig capital story of our cOuutrymati,
Powers, is he had it front that artisi's own .lips.

Powers, who [vasborn.in Vermont, had found
his way to the West, at an early day, and while.
tryin hiS hand at sustaining life, by honest inearM; -
found hiniself•abrpad, oar hgrse back, upon a col- ;.

letting tour, thrOngh the half settled west; and it
is into the dopier of that 'eventfill ride, that ha'
throws the following scene: .
' Inuit: tell you a robber story. Many a wild
scene you know passes in those old Woods.
ring this tour of collecting I had arrived one
noon at a log Lovell.' too early to stop tot, the nighti;
but it evils nose tunes to another houke. mid the,
road lay thrtnigh.a dense forest; I. should arrive
long after nightfall' and not unlikely 'encounter
some danger,.ind I thought I would stop. I had
a largest in.of money in My,saddlembags, pricipal-.
ly in- silver, and as I disMeunted the .tiost took off
the hogs and scorned somewhat surprised ut their.
weight, I replied 'I would carry them to my room:"
as I. wished to take out simiethin; fur immediate
tise.

..

"Two suSpicious looking men were Witnesses-
of all this„as they stood'by till corner of tlieheuse-
leaning on their rifles; and it was evident, I was
the subject of their Emuversation, which was car-J.
ried on ina suppressed voice, With more than one ;
'wink and shrug of the shoulder, which Would not;
have torus with an ill grace from en Italian ban-
dit. There was rio luck on my door and that:
looked 'a little suspicious, fir I could. have sworn;
as Fexarnined the' door, carefully on the inside
when I,retired, that a lock hail been' recently
moved. ;But never being much given 'up to daef
control of myfancy at any.peried of my life, I half
persuaded invself,that it was groundless, suspicion
and pulled oil my clothes to go to bed. But I had
not reasoned away, my fears so' completely as no:
to bethink myself, of the means of defenco in case
ofneed. So k_ botrrieaded the door as well -as d
could with the few chairs and stools the , room
contained.. But contrary to all ex pectation,That
noise was made around the premises and my ter,.
timony on this peint.Ought to be pretty conclusive;
air ifthere had been I thick it more than prohable
I should have heard it. But I wash ot a little an:
'toyed:as. I wartpreparing .to stall in the morning
to see.these two men at the door leaning on the,r
rifles. qne-of them stepped up, ,and with what:
seemed to tie au affected manner, •Stranger„ Baja'
he, 'we si•ein ti be going the same way, suppose
we keep company, as the gals siy—,for I kindei•
reckon my legs -won'tfall much behind yet.....•Masers
land this Maglibor I've fell in with I are k.kiitif,
, down' ;digit half way to the settivinent and, itfera

we go-mil ,' the road for a Mint.' • '
..1 kird* exactly what to do, as you mayi,

well imu'gine. But I didn't hesitate long, neck or
nothing,,:thSught. I ; -and so I replied, 'Oh yes,
rompanY shortens the ro.nl ; we'll go on together.'
The truth of the latter sentiment I felt the force of,
for whether we await in compaby or nut that mini
depended upon the walkers anicnutupon the rider:
But there was am backing out; so elf we started.
—one of the said gentlemen with a .shouldered
lie,te alkiid on 'Miller side,

" thinks 1...t0 myself. ,f ,t
. . .

chance. U., it, Resin nitel ' Hut neither jerks
whip' air spurcculd urge tier into incolivenr-
eni gait 114:r . companions. It was a new road,

net jet was called the Beech-flats, where

the soil being thin" anTresting.upon a hard clay
pan, the mots Imam' a kind of tech-work just fie-

., neath the surface, vwitch the trot eling had lOLA
narc..rintl retide:e‘i ilangelous fOr rapid mocemnetit.

I Finally alit; left to the right the other to
!, the left,' assuring each 'other as they did to Mit

i they would rendezvous tit "Hog which
was-m.4j Put down in the Geogra'phyA had stud:ed.: •
`.Bandit t;4l I to myself, better.
call it." I mow plied the impleinents4ll waruponJoysteial ie;th increase-I .tetivity. hop"rit., I might
gait' tiTion the fellows, and dtleat their infernal
plot, which this run. IA: Amer, r, ur as we say id. -
Vanke.eitna. shalt, only tendered still morn eve-.
dent. Bub I found the.roots thieker and the mud.
deeper!of course, just in proportion as my exigeo-

. cies increased, and on the whole,,a'.l toy twitching

..and spubing! and La atin4 only acted upon my
I Mast like-so Much ft ietion,in machinery, to diniin:
jish the monoit.. The only Irving objects that I-;

SAW fur the neat mile or tvio, were a large flock of
.wild furkies.;Aantling owe log, with the gobbler
strutting before them ; a moment after, a slight,
noise in the woods to nit right, gave toe an

uniary.ctiut. ; The buMes moved and sticks crack-.

ed—Ro4inante stopped .hoh and began to prick up.'
tier ears, and for OW first time inmany years, per-

•haps, asetum,d a SallieWilal SEFILIISS attitude.
looked steadily'. and saiv! a cap mot ing

from behind a tree, at less than a rills shot.
was follisyed.hy just enough of a man's face ,to.
give me a glimpse of ins eye. 1 felt my limit lilt

„Iron inv head. Suddenly the cardodgedheated'thelargC tree. I knew racare waU itapossible, and?
it tieing More honorable, to receive a' bullet:before.:
shun henintl. I determined to await the result where.

. I was. a Moment or two the cap and Mee ap-'
pearedagain with the end of the fiti&. pretty 'nearly
in my Direction. “Fire 4'xlstrog.ht,„

j "you must be a great shot 11yell tries." The

cold swCatran down, my breast, ,oz,ele.r, aiOsowinttirn dtes.,-tremtAed. I looked as steadily, h,,

the man as though my, life depended on dodging
the bullet. Ile beck med me with his hand r:0;go.
on; Mit I-sheok niy head'with a sort of an'erpreels
',don which I intended should say,-,•4ltaxe away

Where I am! fir a few paces te'th•:f th or south;
mikes: eery.little ditTeree6e tr de to the- place
where flan." .The eart,r7Vaied the gesture with
a dreadfutornlght say, an infernal expression on ,;
his faCeiaturthen pointed with his finger to Immo'
übject ,oit the other. side of the road. I *lookefi
alowiy Muria, expecting to receive a pall fn.:km bunt

frcat hie mtirderousj,cumpanion opposite to, hiuti;
biet yeri.triey judge of my surprise when I sawin-
aiaia six flog Jeer; nearly in u line with nit trait
tine man algulaing.behincl the tree: I saw' the,
plot oflthe hunters in a flash. "Well," said I, al t
no invOluntraxs.blusnlriimod my cheek;

„ .
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